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An MR study was requested by vour refening provider. The exam involves placing you on a table which slides into a magnetic field toproduce images ofyour body' some medicai-conoitions are-rori"".r.ur.ry aiugnosed or rured out with the use ofintravenous contrastmaterial lfneeded,wewill be eiving you an irj".ti"; ; ir;;; 

";,itiirt ,nut"riut-orring yor, "*^' su;"i on ,t 
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informarion given ro usfiom vour referring provider' we-ofteiniro* thu", v;; *iir;;;iiino,'r""a 
"onrru.t 

u"irL tn" ii*l 
"rv"-ur."un. 

Ho*.r.r, forsome typesof medical conditions or previous medical history. the r..ii", i""i*r, ;;;;l;;;il;d;;,, #; ;'.';o*,, some preriminary images
:ff:#::#i:fff;',1"# Y,l l],lli.lli'-e 

ro,.e, vou ,uv noi J,oii,r,"t vou need 
"^ 

i,i;.;i;; ;i;;;;,.r un,ir you are on ,he scan rabre.

This form is asking your permission to give contrast ifindicated. By signing this form, you consent to receive the contrast injection.> The contrast we use in MR is catlea gaaotinium--iil, 
" 
..','".u tt ui t ighrightr'...t# 

"i""*rl*r* in differenr organs and
il'.Hl ffTfrffT:',::1ff::;::,*' *t'". ,r,.v *. '..v 'marr 

ab;rm-ariiie;. i;,;;;;;, the MR wir be interpreted as
> MR contrast is extremely,w-e ll, to lerated by rhe vast maioriry ofpeople. while adverse reactions to injection are always apossibiliry with anv contrast, rhe.vast majoriry rh"r.;;;;;i;; 

"r. 
minor, temporary and require no medicar neatment.) People who have severe kidney disease, ;d;;;ffi;;;;ur" o, ur" on dialysis who are given a gadolinium-based MR conrrasragent (GBCA) may have a small.risk ofdeveloping a disease calred lv"pl, ogenic systenii Fibrosii (NSF). An alternative 1owerdose contrast agent, performing the stuay *i,rr*i'I"rt."r*i ott e, t"rting .-ay u";;;;il;;J;;. ordering physician. There iscurrently no reliable cure for NSF. although tor. ,.p*, ao 

"rirr 
or pu.tiut ,Jrpo*;; ,;il;il, fhe disease may rarery besevere enough to cause death. Symptomi ofNSF are as foLlows:. thickening and tightening ofthe skin (usually the arms or trunk)

- _, :, ^ 
scaning. including the diaphragm, heart, lungs & muscles

' I he u s' I'ood and Drug Administmtion (FDA) requiies a warning and orher salety rneasures for all cBCAs for MRI conceminggadolinium remaining in patients' bodies- including tlr. brulrl ro,,,,onrh.,o y.u,, un",,."".irin-e rhese drugs. Gadoliniurnretention has not been directlv linked to adverse he"arrt "ii"* r" p"ii."i, *r,i ,*#il;;U;ffij,,"", and they have concrudedrhar rhe benefit ofallannroved CBCAS conrinues ro "r;;i;; "ny 
potentral risks.Mild "Non-Allereic" Reactions'may rr.rra. 

"rr*"r'""r"ni;*:"nffi;t;;. or a remporaq -funny raste.. in rhe mourh. Mird arergicreactions mav include hives or tendemess at the inlection srtJaue iolnitatron orri," 
"";r. Mo/.;;;;;;nergic Reactions can incrudedifficulty breathing or shock' or very rarely death." Reaciion, a 

"on,rur, 
u*"rry oc"u,. imredrai"ty 

", 
*iir,i, u" hour ofcontrast injection.More severe reacrions mav reouire immq6l61s ,.di;i;;;;;;,. ;;iirii"g J*t.,r,* *iii';il;il',h":iiersic reacrion. you may arsoneed a period ofobservatiln and assessment before we decide itis salefor you to go home.

lfyou are preglant: there are no known adverse effects from MR scanning during pregnancy. Although there is no evidence known tous that MR will harm your unborn baby, we prefer;"* il';;;;#i""aus" it 
"nt"rs 

the baby,s circuration. you need to inrorm cMIpersonnel ifthere is a chance vou are pregnant. Ifyou ari breastreJing, pr"as" inrorm cruriJ"*"r"j'". *'.ir" rhe American collegeof Radiology believes it is safe to continui to breastleed un.i ,"..iriia'."r,rasr, ir is unknown to us whar exrenr the conhast is excreted:l[:::|l"::::lh.l,"*,;HJilil';:fjijt[l$,'oi.",ll'i'.a,,g r",',4 il;;;;ii;;*s i,,ini"Jt,ution or.ontrast, with active
whsl lou should expecl ifvou hove lhe controst moleri;t inieclraz: After.venipuncture or administration ofcontrast through apreviously placed IV accessible caiheter, there may u" u r"n.'utrn oi*urmth or cord at the injection site. After this sensation, there areusually no other symptoms continuous pain or heat at the slte 

"on-inJi"ate 
a vein irritation that should be reported to the nursetmmediately' Ifyour IV placemenr becomes rr,.r"J, i""l"g" 

"r*niru'ri "un 
o."u, ou,side the vein which is referred to as an infiltrate.Infilrrates rypicallv cause minor irritation.incrudinli*;rir";;;;ffiess, but rarery can te"j ," ,trr'rl"ir*r"s. Iflyou have anyconcerns about any ofthe above information, prease arr. rrTr *" *irr i" lappy to discuss these issues with you.
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MR CONTRAST: patient Information and Consent

have been informed ofthe above and have had my questions or concerns addressed.

refuse to give consent for contmst. but wish to have my exam pertbrmed without the

(please initial) A copy ofthe contrasr Medication ouide was given to m€ per FDA guiderines; Eovist or Gndavist

rprirred patrciria.i-
By signing I give consent for conrrasr
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Recommended colltrast enhancerJ imaging.
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